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Select notes on the Sunday ,

School onfor 1897
now ready.

PnbUsher'i Prioe $1.35.

Our SpoeUl Prioe . $1.00.

FIOOKS & BROWN
q. North rv)ln St.

MAKAKOT OtTY.

Mn MoM'i he Evangelist who hclil re--j
i v Is in Shenandoah, has commenced

-- miliar meetings in the English Baptist
liurch of town and will continue them two!

wick- - ni "More.
KnU-ke-i hooker colliery wna idle y on

account of the funeral of Outside Foreman
K lmpp'a brother, at Ashland.

II .rry 81'lligman has resigned tWe clerk-"lu- ll

ut the Mansion House and gone to New
irk ( 'ity to accept a posh lull ai salesman for

H.i.Mii Mercantile Company. He will
in sun ceded at the Mansion House by
William Edwards, late clerk at the Kxehange
hotel, Wilkesbarr.

While playing with other boys at Hill's
patch yesterday, William Bnrke, aged 8
ears, received an ugly gash on the forehead

by being thrown against a tree stamp.
( 'unstable Evan Reese has opened war on

nil animals found roaming the street and is
itupminaJng them. The step is due to a
valuable horse owned by Oscar Steuffer bay- -'

ma bei 11 gored by a cow that was roaming!
.ihoiit the street.

A Dnyuook nan Leilr of Ideas.
One of the Rrontcst e!amenta iu success-

ful business liinniigemmt Is mothnd. The
Judgment of n rich and a poor nmn In not

widely apart ns tbolr woalth. Besides,
often the smarter Is the poorer lnisliiosa
man. Tho wholo world of commoren de-

pends upon the practice of bookkneplng,
mid nil that bookkeeping Isonn be reduced
to this: A record of business transactions
kept so that they can bo readily grouped
and understood ns n oonoreto whole. Book- -
kenplng Is usually confined to n record of
money transnotlons, A friend of mine car-
rion the method still further. He keeps
books for his ideas and tho information
picked up at odd moments. In his vest
pocket he carries a little book which ho
calls his daybook. In that he records
everything ho tvlshos to remember, whether
It is to buy a bottle of liquid glue to mend
his little girl's doll or n social engagement
for the following week. Everything goes
into the daybook from the name of a man
who want a job to n schemo to make n
million that may go flitting through his
head.

In addition to the daybook my friend
keeps a "ledger of Ideas." Into this ore
transferred all such matters as nre likely
to bo needed for future reference, like ad-
dresses, suggestions in connection with
Ids business, all grouped in suuh a way
that they can bo turned to In a moment.
When a matter hns boen disposed of, a
pencil mark is drawn through it, and that
ends it except that it serves as a memoran-
dum of the foot and tho period of tlmo
when entered, for those items ore divided
by date lines indicating tho period whon
entered. Minneapolis Tribune.

For Ift Handed Musicians.
Violins aro adapted for tho uso of loft

banded players by reversing the ordor of
the strings and the lunation of tho unsa
bar and hounding post. 801110 left hand-
ed violinists, howovor, play upon instru-
ments with the strings arranged in tho
Usual manner.

There aro no left handed pianos. Gui-
tars are made left himdod simply by re-

versing tho strings. With the banjo it Is
necessary also I o chungo tho form of tho
Beck on account of the short string. Left
handod 11 u ten nre made, tho location of tho
keyholes and keys being changed to tho
opposite side of tho ilute. There aro modi
loft handed cornets, and occasionally a
larger brass Instrument, which are so con-
structed as to bring the pistons as con-
venient to the playor ns they nro to tho
right handed pluyer in tho Instrument na
ordinarily matlo.

The proportion of musical Instruments
mado loft handed is extremely small, very
much less thun 1 percent. New York Sun.

John liull and His I'll Is.

Between 6,000,000 and 7,000,000 pills of
one kind or another ore estimated to be
daily consumed In tho United Kingdom.
Tho cstiinntos are based on the actual dally
sales by druggists of ordinary pills, pre-
scription pills and patent medicine pills.
The avirago of Ihcso estimates, whlah
fiims In from oil parts of the oountry,
dhowed thut tho daily consumption was
considerably over 5,io0,000, whloh would
give one pill por week toevory man, wom-
an and child of tho population. Taking
tho average pill to weigh three grains, the
year's supply for tho United Kingdom
would weigh not less than 178 tons, or
enough to fill 8H ordinary wugous, and
making a truiuload whloh would require,
two powerful engines to pull London
Standard.

O'HARA'S LIVERY I

BOARDING AND SALES STABLES.

"Ulnbcrtafttno n

all Its asvnncbcs.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STREETS.

Fine Groceries,
Butter and Eggs,

Flour and Feed.
Our delivery wagon await your ordw. Go4

delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H.. T1USSER,
26 East Centre Street.

KLECTION The annual election of
BANK HtovU holders of the Merchant's Na-

tional Hunk of Shenandoah, Pa., will be held at
the hanking house, Tuesday, January 12, 18B7,

lict wren the hours of 2 aud 4 P. til., for the
purpose of electing thirteen (ID) Directors to
nerve Hie ensuing your.

E. H. IIi'NrBB, Cashier.

VK HAVK TIIK MOHT HAND
SOME DESK INS OF

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B. FOLEY.
MO. 3 WMT 0KHTRE STREET

"tjnelit nitty l'olltlflfti llMttt,
In every county of Kentucky you Will

And n lot of old men who take great pride
In telling you that for 40 or maybe 00
years they have never voted anything hut
tho Democratic ticket. They began per-
haps with Jackson and hnve conic oadown
the line. An old man of this sort, who
was called ( nolo Hilly and v. I10 was very
close -. ni, one day saw a group of Voters
about Governor Proctor Knott. Uncle
Hilly, lounltM on his tall stntT, edged Ills
way In and inked 10 be Introduced. He
was forinntTy presented "us tho oldest vot-

er iu the county. " "Yes, gov'nor," sold
Uncle Hilly, with evident pride, "I cer-

tainly am the oldest voter In tho county.
Rf airy man will teteh a man ns lias
tlirowed more TJoinoorot votes Umn I hflv,
111 furnish tbo Hrfftor." Hereupon sev-m- l

of the crowd, knowing Uncle Billy's
tlnginewi, hut eager for any phnuoo to

oome Into n i.rst, pricked up their oars,
and Uncle 1 ' !y, noticing this and be-

coming aiarn.t .1 ut the probable outlay If
ho should be ptioil wrong, libminotl and
Unwod ni;d nil 1, "That by I'll furnish the
liquor to airy iu.ni ns fetches the man."
"Pun on the s;t,imp," by JKtward J.

lu Century.

Qjcoi How Quick
Pan-Ti- ll cures coughs and colds. At

Qruhler ttrus., driijt store.

STARTING OF THE

NEWJEAR.

It takes time to pee a
long year out and it takes time to

build up the reputation of a cloth-

ing establishment like ours. It
also takes good goods, low prices

and fair treatment. Let us show

you your first suit for 1897.

(o)

LEVI REFOW1CH,

Only . Reliable . Clothier,
HATTER and FURNISHER,

10 anb 12 S. flDatn St.

WILKINSON

better

would

JACKETS
Children,

FUR or

CAPES
now at

prices its use-

less to quote
they arp. too oftgn

suffice it to say

if we have your
want the price will

pttuae string

MAIN
The Largest Best Lighted

rtCHi POINT.

lapimntHgs Throughout the Country
Chronicled lor Hasty )rnHl.

A horse belonging to lleruiski aud
one belonging to the Kaier Drawing Com-

pany died
The Cambrian Society, of I'ottsville, Is

arranging for the observance of St. David's
Day, March 1st.

Sheriff Scott on Saturdfy, disposed of seven
properlies ut public sale. Among these was nil
fie right, title und interest of the St. Clair
foil I'u'iipHtiy, with Improvements, Ac , sold
a the properly of the St. Clair Coal Coni-pa-

, tii W. K. Woodbury ior $8,000.
Tremniit wants to run IU own eloctrir

Unlit plant mil the taxpayer are going to
vote on the question of the debt
$2.1,314 S3 for the purpose of buying the plunt
now in existence. The prone ut indebtedness
or the borough is $8,1125.

While skating at Tumbling Hun yesterday,
Mrs. Kiigene fuwoll, of I'ottsville, fell and
nstlued a fracture of jne of her lower

limbs.
J. C. Newlisrt, futmerly located at

has been traniferred to Ashland,
when he will look the live stock of the
I'. A R. collieries in the of veterin-
ary surgeon.

Anthony Berdanier, 'the veteran wreck-mast-

of the Hlmmokin division of the Head-
ing ltailway, ilabanoy Plane, Is seriously HI.
Jle caught cold while clearing a wreck near
Mahanoy Dane.

Smgressman Kulp lias recovered from the
with whloh'' he was

seised at Washington, and is at til home in
Shatnokin.

Good Will Hose Company, of Mlnersville.
has a new home and a new chemical engine.

The Tamaqtra and Loan Associa-
tion has decided to Issue a eerie of
shares.

Amos ltothermel, 30 years of hotel
life in MitiHrsville, hat retired to private life
with a competence.

Waltham, of Mt. Qirmol, Is held
nt I'liiladelphia 011 a charge of criminal con-

spiracy and perjury. Ills trouble arises
from lutlinaoy with disreputable women.

llsVt. Heffner, of Centralis, and Joseph
of Mt. Carmel, were slightly in-

jured on Friday, at the latter place, by the
falling of a painter's scaffold.

GENUINE IMPORTED BEER

Pirect from Muenclien,
Nourishing and exhiluratlns

. . . PSCRORR BRA U. . .

Alwolutely pure. Contains 10 alcohol. Con
ffUmtly on hand at

JACOB NOLL'S,
NO. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

It Is Dangerous
To let that cough ko without care.

It may run into n serious comlltlnn This can
be avoided bv iwlnp the BRONCHO Homoeo-
pathic REMEDY for coughs and colds

"They do the Worlc."

10 CtS.
AT ALL DltUGQISTS..

SEND FOR SAMPJ.K.

BRONX CHEMICAL COMPANY,
Yonkers, N. Y.

The great throngs of
pleased buyers w li o

have visited our store
were quick to' appre-

ciate the money-savin- g

prices made possible
by our being able to

purchase large stocks
of goods at lower
prices. We share this
advantage with you.

To our of
patrons we extend our
best wishes for a happy
and prosperous New
Year.

L.L.OVD
Store Room In Schuylkill County.

Our holiday trade was a great success ; we sold more

goods by far than any year in our business ; and our facilities

for handling large crowds of buyers were and you

appreciated excellent system and quick attention.

This Great Day Light Store
of ours has won its way into your confidence. We thonght
Shenandoah people give big modern Dry Goods

House a fair welcome. YOU DID MORE.

For Ladies and

PLUSH, CLOTH

are marked
clearing ;

figures
mis

leading;
cloak

make your
open.

and

Anthony

yesterday.

Monday,

increasing

after
capacity

Building
third

after

Frederick

Everett,

Germany,

thousands

our

our

L. J. WILKINSON,
STRICT, STREET.

S
E M

Most torturing, and dlsflirnring of itching,
burning, scaly sliin ami scalp humors Is In.

Stantly relieved by a wnrni bath with CtTI-co-

8oai a slnirle application of CtJTicnnA '

(ointment .. tho grrat skin cure, and a full dote
of Cutk-iib- 11WHU.VT, greatest of blooil

purifiers aud humor cures, when all olso falls.

futicuraw-- . -

FAL11N0 HAIR TS?
. MORE RAILWAY CHANGES.

A New Heading ltwitc In Fountain Rnrliig
Heported.

It conies to u from excellent authority,
says tho Ashland Telegram, that the Phila-

delphia ft Iteaillug Hallway Company have
under serious consideration two very im-

portant plans for the relief of tho crowded
condition of tralBc on the Little Schuylkill
branch of the road. One of these plans 1b the
double (racking of the road from St. Nicholas
to Port Clinton, and the other the consti no-

tion of a new llfte'to be run from this side
of Gordon via Pbnfltain Springs, to a point
below 1'raokville, where it will counect with
tho line to Palo Alto. In case of the execu-

tion of either of' these plans it would result
In dolffgaway with the planes at Oordou and
at Mahanoy l'larje.

To run a route to v ractvme via fountain
Springs is not a new Idea, as such a route was
considered and surveys for the sanns made
years ago, and railroaders iu this vicinity
have thought for some time that It was one
of theposslbllitiesof tbo future. In thepast
week P. & E. engineers have been quietly
at work In this viclulty, and especially In
the valley between Gordon snd Fountain
Springs, and it is tho belief of many that
the Hue herein mentioned will soon be con-

structed.
Such a routo would have many advantages

over the present one. It would do away with
heavy grades, and many sharp curves, and
above nil it would save the constant expense
of keeping tho planes iu repair. It would
also lessen the haul by a number of miles.
While wo are not ready to say with authority
that the Reading has decided upon cither of
these plans wo are assured that they are now
being considered, and we would not be sur-
prised at hearing something more definite on
tho subject at any time.

IVOltUS IN SEASON.
Words In commendation of the Kellogg

Bird Carnival and Concert Company are
being spoken by all who heard them in
Pottsville in November. Ferguson's theatre
next Saturday evening.

The Odd Fellows' Uome.
There are in Shenandoah about five huu-dr- d

members of tho Independent Order of
Odd Fellows, who; with everybody else in-

terested lu laudable purposes, will be glad to
learn that the new Odd Fellows' Orphan's
Home, locatod between Shamokin and Sun-bur-

is expected to bo iu full operation by
April 1st next. At least, such is the plan of
the association, and every possible effort will
bo made to carry it out. A meeting of the
directors was held in Sunbury on Friday.
John L. Miller, of Kimbury, was elected
superintendent of the Home aud his wife as
matron. Their' salaries were flxod nt six
hundred aud twb hundred dollars per year
respectively. Tho secretary's salary was
mado three hundred dollars. The time of
opening the Home caine up for much discus
sion, and it was finally decided that all
necessary work about tho building and
grounds should be started at onro and pushed
to rapid coinplctiuu, so that orphans could be
received on AJiril 1st, or as near that date as
possible Many of the Odd Fellows of Cen-

tral Pennsylvania, to whom tho Homo be-

longs, favor a demonstration to murk the
opening, and it is uioro than likely that

action will he taken soon on the
subject.

There I This is Just the Thine.
Iled Flag Oil for sprains and bruises. At

Oruhler Bros., drug store.

Tniiinqua Water 32xninlticl.
On account of several oases of typhoid

fever having occurred in Tamaqua, andin ac-

cordance with directions from the State
Board of Health, Itobort H. Pltfield, assist-
ant stato bacteriologist, has examined the
water of tho town, which is furnished by
Owl Creek and Babbit Bun, and made a re-

port iu which lis states that Owl Creek
reservoir is excellently located and its water
is very good. In its present condition tho
water may be considered safe. The Babbit
Buu Reservoir and water nro but fair; in-

deed, the water might, bo cousidered sus-
picious, In view of the fact that typhoid
fever is a comparatively rare dlseaso iu Ta-

maqua, the public water supply can at
present hardly he considered the inflicting
inodiurn. However, since the Babbit Bun
water is suspicious, and since the Owl Creek
can supply the tuwn's neods alone, he recom-
mends tlit tho liabblt Run water be not
used any more than Is absolutely needed. Iu
cne of an Increase in the number of oases of
1 plmiil fever at any time this water should
he entirely shut off.

Window-ful- l of coal oriiaraeutsat Brumin's
jewelry store.

I.lnen.
This is a tiiiitt when good housekeepers

look about for a supply of new table linens.
We acknowledge, thoughtfulnaas. aud never
disappoint our patrons. Our linen depart-
ment is a store in'iteelf.

, K. F. diu..

You ought to see the mens' calf extension
sole shoes, the Factory Shoe Store is ofiering
atta.00 per pair.

A. Garpenter'b Villi
Kvan Evens, Jr., employed as a carpenter

by the P. B. (3. & I. Co., and residing in
Uahanoy City, was painfully injured
He was engaged in tearing off the roof of tho
Klmwood breaker.. Suow had made the roof
slippery and in drawing a spike he
slipped aud foil to the roof of another
part of the extension. His companions
managed to grab him as he was slid
ing to the edge of the second roof. Had
he fallen again he would have dropped sixty
feet upon rocky ground. He was taken to
hit home in an unconscious condition and
has since been deltrlooi. It is believed lis
was internally injured.

lruuirul Designs.
We make up funeral designs in any shape

or form and in the best manner possible.
Also wheat sheaves, wax work, etc. Bates
reasonable.

Paykk'b QHEENIlOUSe,
Olrardville, Pa.

Superintendent Iloyitrt Itotunis. -

Superintendent Itagart and his wife aud
daughter returne.ii from Plttehurg Saturday
eveniug. The syperiBtende.it firmly pro-
tests his innouence of the Yates charge and
says that he will ' press his application for a
new trial.

I'rletl fieriiimly 111.

Itev. Father Joln Longhren, of Mahanoy
I 'lane, is seriously' Hi. Dr. I). J. ugton
was summoned to his bedside this afteraoou.

Ask your irooef Car ne "Royal Patent'
Sour, and take no otbar braud. It is the best
flour made.

l'HIMONAt. MlttTllON.

William ailflllan, one of the keepers at
th Schuylkill Haven almshouse, and his
family spent yesterday in town with friend.

Philip Wesner, of Mt. funnel, visited
friends in town yesterday.

Kev. Oymer, pastor of Zlou'a Lutheran
' rbnmb nf nVadtvlllA. tVM In tnurli tn.llnv.
the guest of Rev. John droliler.

Miss U.zle Kelly, of North Chestnut
street, is suffering from an attack of
pneumonia.

Harry aud Thomas Tempest and Patrick
Scanlan entertained the visitor: to the Lost
Creek cadet fair on Saturday night. Their
selections were well received.

Messrs. Waller Itmnble aud William Web--

stcr were Sunday visitors to Slminoklu.
Messrs. H. II. Wasley and Then. Bedford

were county sent visitors yesterday
Snylor Lniigwlurf spent Sunday with bis

parents at Port Carbon.
Mr. and Mrs. John DurUln. of Huston

Buu, were Suuduy visitoM to town.
William Carter, of Pottsville, spent Sun- -

day iu town. .
wnneu merune, 91 soutn (.ucstuui

street, is slowly recovering from his recent
Illness.

Mr. and Mm. Thomas Waters. Jr. returned
home from a theatrical tour through
the New England states. '

Mrs. Alfred Heehner has returned home
from a visit to Philadelphia.

When billons or costive, oat a Cascaret,
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 26c.

General Uoblu Kicks.
General J. P. S. Oobln, of Lebanon, who

was In Ashland Friday eveniug, is opposed to
taking the National Guard of Pennsylvania
to Washington on the occasion of the In-

auguration of President MoRluley, and puts
his objections in very vigorous language.
He says that the men have to pay for their
rations, are supplied with poor quarters and
aresuhjeet to the abuse of the people of
Washington who do not show them the
slightest courtesy.

THIS OIIAItT
Por the salo of reserved seats for the

Carnival opous next Wednesday
eveniug at 4:30, at Kirlin's drug store.

DIM).

OltANT. On the 9th Inst., at Lost Ureelo Pn.,
John A. Urant, aged 30 years. Funeral will
take place on Tuesday, 12th Inst., from the
family residence on West Oak street. Services
at 9i80 o'clock. Cortege will leave the residence
promptly at 10 o'clock, proceeding to tbo
Lehigh valley depot, to take the 10:10 speclnl
L. V. It. It. train for Pottsvlllo, where inter-
ment will be mado. Itcturnlng, the train will
leavo Pottsville nt 8 p. ni. Hclatlves and
f i lends respectfully invited to, attend the
services.

ffl a
BHIIS oysness
Is caused by torpid liver, vliicli prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrify in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hoods
liisomina, nervousness, and,
It not relieved, bilious fever
or blood poisoning. Hood's
Tills stlmulato the stomach,
rouse the liver, cure headache, dlzllness, con-
stipation, etc. 28 cents. Sold by all druggists.
The only Pills to take with Hood's Barsaparllla.

ToomsoiiE-raBLEn- .

p"in.w:wj--- iiroy
Go to the Shenandoah Dental Booms foi

p.vlnlcss extraction of teeth. Gold and Silvoi
illliiixs. If your artiflcal teeth do not suit
you call to see- us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
and Bridge work and all operations that per
tain to Dental Surgery.

"No charges for extracting when plates art
ordered. We are the only users of vitalized
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

- SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Titman's Block)

East Centre Stre est.
Oulce Hours: 1 a, in. to 8 p. to.

--FOR THE- -

BEST GROCERIES
--AND-

.. LOWEST PRICES...
-- GO TO- -

Mcluskey & Son,

10S S. Main St.
MISCELLANEOUS.

K BALK. Three borsA, three HingisI1 carriages, three cutters, one three-seate- d

sieign, inree ee uoumn Harness nnu mroe r
slnirle harness, one coal wagon, moving wagon.
ana otbor articles connected with a s

livery stable. Apply at IIuuld office.

T710U HUNT. Storeroom and dwelling at 182
JJ Norm Main street. .Apply to J. J. lioumn,

RENT. Desirable store room. Good1TOR No. 38 North Main street, Apply
at v. j. roru s son s, ai . nam ai.

f f A A A Money to loan on first mortgage.
ffli.UUU ApulytoT.lt. UUUUU., Attor- -

TOK HEKT. Two nice unfurnished rooms.
i illlil. Annlv si 'n 111 U't

tieet. t!

iiuu ituii. a mee room, hrounu uoor.
1' suitable for oftlce purposes. Apply ut
jibhau) omoe

rilHR aunuAl election of stockholders of ghen-- 1

andoab Gas Light Company, of Shenan-
doah. 1'u.. will be held at the office of J. a.
KUtler, corner Jardln and Lloyd streets, on
January 36th, 189T, between the hours of 7 uiul 8
rciiicK p in., ror tne purpose ox alec-tin- nine

(10 directors for the ensuing vear.
IE. M. llavOLER, sec'y.

rilllE annual eleotlon of stockholder of Hbeu--
audoah Electric Illuminating Company, of

Hhenandoah, Pa., will be held aitbe office of J.
8. Klstler, uorner Jardln and Lluyd streets, on
January 2Mb, 1MU7, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock p. ui., for the puriKwe of electing nliid
(V) directors for the ensuing year.

l( m Dknoleb, See'y,

fllllE annual clictlon of stockholders of Slum-- 1

unduub lleut and Power Company, of
Hhenandoah, Pa., will be held at the oulce of J,
H Klstlt-r- , corner Janlitt and Lloyd streets, on
January MMi, 1N7, between the hours of 7 and 8
o'clock p. m,,- - for the purpose of electing nine
(0) directors for the vnsulug year.

11. M. Dsholbb, Sec'y.

'aotfl ritSTV

This is the Package
remember it. It contains

Washing1 Powder
that cleans everything
quickly, cheaply and
perfectly.

For economy buy 41b. package
THE S. K. FAIBBASK COMPANI,

Chicago, Bt. Louis, New York,
BoetOD, Philadelphia.

ANDY
m t 2mr

10
25, SO
noni T1TPT V pniDKHTPnn to curennr

nDuUJJ U I fib I U U Allan I bUl) tl. neter
pie snd booklet free. Ad. STEKMKO ItESIBpV

CLOSING

a
CATHARTIC

csneorconsUpstion.
or crloe.bDt ranis results,

CO.. Chicago. Mnntrful.

OUT SALE !

Our sales of Ladies', Misses' and Children's
Cloth Jackets last week were larger than wo

expected.

Every garment in stock was a
tempting bargain. Have a few more left and order to
close out the entire lot,to make room for spring goods will

offer them this week at the following low" prices :

$12.00 Jackets for $7.0010.00 " " 6.SO
S.OO " " 5.SO
S.OO " " 2.7--S

P. J. GAUGHAN,
27 North Mam St., Shenandoah, Pa.

66 NOT GUILTY,
We are not guilty giving away clothing for nothing ; in

no clothier in the business will anything of the kind.
we are guilty of selling clothing cheaper than all the

other clothiers combined. Just look at these prices and then
consider.

$6.00 Coat,
$7.50
$8.00
$10.00 "
$12.00 "
And other coats proportionally "low. Our heavy Cheviot
Suits in colors and sizes, cannot bought by other
dealers at the prices we are selling them. A dull season
compels us to sacrifice our entire stock. It will pay you in

these hard times to call and inspect stock before going
elsewhere. We must sell and we sell all goods at almost
any price at the

MAMMOTH CLOTHJjGrHOUSE,
L. GOLDIN, Proprietor.

9 and 1 1 South Main Strcat, Shonandoah, Pa

COAL ! COAL !

HARD CLEAN

BUCK : ill : GOAL

(o)

For sle at' Mountain colliery Iformerly
Shoemaker's at the following reduced prices :

Hug S2.M Stove J2.6S
Chestnut 2.M Pea 1 JO

Delivered to any part of the town for 70 cents
additional. Orders left at Kalbaoh's cigar stor
or SIB South Jardln street, will receive prompt
attention.

LAMB, DAVIS & CO.

All persons who wish to be candi-

dates on tlie CITIZENS' TICKET
at the

SPRING ELECTION OF 1897

In the IJoioiigh of Shenandoah,
must present thsir names and
required fee to Secretary of
Citizens' Standing Committee, not
later than

TUESDAY, JANUARY 19th,
At 7.30 p. m.

By ordar of the Committee,
DANIEL STERNER, Pres.

W. J. WATKINS, Sec'y.

"QOfjD DUST.'

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Cstcsrets are the Idtal una,
irlD el natural gam.

Can., orfieir York. iii.j

our
in

of
fact do
But

all be

our
will

the
the the

9?

$4.00
$4.65
$5.50
$6.25
$7.50

Public Notice!
Notice of an Election to Increase the Indebt-

edness of the School District of the

Borough of Shenandoah.

Notice Is hereby (riven that nt nil adjourned
meeting of the School lloard of the said schoo)
district, held on the sixteenth day of December,
A. J)., UNA, the following resolutions ware
adopted;

Wiikhkas, The School lloard of the School
District of the Unrough of Shonandoab, have
lately erected and furnished a new school build-
ing, and to have suWclent school room are ooui- -

led to enlarge the Main street school build-n- e

nt n cost of about 128,000 ; nnd,
Wiikhkas, There are a number of unpaid bills

and obligations duo to sundry persons, by reason
of the aiild new building and contemplated en-
largement ;

Ito it therefore "Ileaolved, by the School Board
of the School Distriet of the Borough nf Shen-
andoah, that the aweut of the electors of the
llorougli of Shenandoah be asked to Increase
the bonded Indebtedness ot the said school dis-
trict In the sum of twenty-fiv- e thousand dul li.ru
(11,0001.

"lletoiveit, 'iuai 'luesuay, ine 10111 tiny 01
February, A. D., 18V7, (the regular nmniolpal
election day,) be fixed as the day of holding
said election, and the said election to be held by
the several election officers of mid borouch--

The following statement showing the last pro-
ceeding osefwd valuation of tlwmiable prop-
erty of the llorougli of Bhenanddi, the exist-
ing debt, the prouosoil amount of th inofens of
IndebtMlneiM, etc., oe required by the laws of
the ConiiuonwesHli of Pennsylvania is hereby
published:
1st. The lost preceding iuhwswI wtlon of tb
taxable prolierty of sid Stool Utstiict Is 1

1,131 .00.
2nd. TUsextsttag 4W.W0.0a
8rd. JIoiiImId ftw trsSMHiry, all outstondlng

solvent dbt, and all revenues applicable wltli-I- n

on ywr to tl nayisunt of tlie same, Is T8,.
g6S.lt.

tth. The amount of the proposed Increase is
ts000.00.

Sih. The iwroentage of the projiosed lnorsAM
Is 1 peroeutuin.

(Mb. The estimated value of school buildings
is iao,eo.oo.

7th. The purmc of the proposed looreaae is.
tho payment of the debt incurred in the erection
and furnishing of the new school building on
White street and the proposed enlargement of
ine Alain street seiiool buiiuiug

JOIIK J, VUIOJt.
I'resiu ent,

Attest: I'ramk IUhsa,
Secretary.


